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"Chantilly"
by HOUBIGANT

A sprint boutique of charmers

Haunting "Chantilly in » captivating 
collection of fragrance favorites... 
gift boxed, for giving or getting.

Spray Mist 0 1C 
tun. &./J

Elude 
Toilette 

loz.

Lady Remington SHAVER"Heavensent" Exclusive roller combs 
ad|ust separately for 
underarms and legs. 
Ass't colors in boudoir 
case. #265 Series.

Fragrance Special Parfum Mist

13.69
Lady Remington SHAVER

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
A delicious med 
ley of flowers and 
spice in a spark 
ling spray con 
tainer. 

Reg. 4.25

in
signsw_ .
silver fta's"es

G.E. Spray, Steam, Dry IRON
Oelme Model - 39 hole sole- 
plate with non-stick ironing sur- 4 n A A 
face. White hfidle w/contoured Ih XX

lUiUU

w/Built-ia Light -
the only ladies shaver 
with protective guard 
combs. Colors in lash- 
ion case. #271-272.

Choose 'from 4 fragrances*. Desert 
Flower, Friendship Garden, Escapade, 
Early American Old Spice.

G.L Spray, Steam. Dry

12.49"Water-winoVhelps 
prevent overfilling... "wash 'a 
wear" settings. F81W

GENERAL ILICTRIC

Can Opener & Knife Sharpener
With Mimetic lid Lifter ... A Af|
Opens most any can. Fingertip con- X /If
trol, handy cord storage. *EC-1S U   dLU

G.E. Portable Mixer
3-speed operation for mixing, stir 
ring, whipping... beater release. 

« White case, walnut color handle in- 
aert *IMI 9.95
4-Slice Toaster
SUNBEAM-. Deluxe family size 
  toasting control adjusts to 
desired shade of brownness. 
Deluxe end panels. *T-75 22.95
Glass Percolator
nOCTM-SILEX ... In stun 
ning new design! Makes up to 
11 cups of delicious coffee... 
keeps it HOT   automatically. 

#A20e-30 12.88
IUCTRIC Slicing Knife
HAMILTON BEACH-Slim dan 
dle design is easy to grip, per 
fectly balanced and comfortable 
6 ft detachable cord. #.275 13.69

G.L Coffee Maker 12 Cup Coffee Maker
Makes 3-9 cups SUNBEAM - Stain-
"mini-brew" basket 

I allows we to make 
I only 2-3 cups of cof-JL

\r
less steel in high 
fashion styling ... 
keeps coffee hot - 
automatically. 
*AP7fi

UOHT.UP Mirrors
farNerfcadoir...
Double side round 
mirrors, plain and 
magnifying. Decora 
tive frame with 24 
Kt gold plating.

Ret. 25.00 
f-8 Bill Size

11.95 16.95

Spray, Steam & Dry 
IRON w/"Teflon"

"Presto" - Padded handle makes 
it cool and comfortable to handle. 

Push buttons for a 
wide variety of set- 
tings for all fabrics. 

> *ISSTB

18,

Can Opener 
& Knife Sharpener

'OAZEr-Magnetic lid lifter,cord 
storage, whisper quiet 
'operation, recessed 
carrying handle. White, 
Avocado or Yellow. 
#622.

11.49

PROCTOR 
CITATION

TOASTER Chrome body, white 
curved end panels ... thermos- 

tatic automatic 
pop-up with color 
guide... reheats 
cold toast with- 

'• out burning it.

4(20543 14.88

"Push-Button" Blender
WARING .... 5cup 
heat-resistant glass iar 
with handle . . . lust 
push a button for the 
perfect texture you 
want. Recipe book in 
cluded. #FT-8W

26.99
Perfume Trays
Choose from oval & rectangular shapes in 
assorted sizes \.. 24 KL gold filigree 
trim. 4.75   6.95
G.E. Manicure Set

13.98Elegantly designed 
for finger-tip beauty. 

/Handy attachments 
condition her nails. M-S1

Revlon "
EAU Di TOILETTE

Spray Mist
An elegant fluted spray mist 
decanter with the look of heir 
loom crystal ^  0^

3.50

With reinforced heel and toe! 
This stocking lives impeccable 
fit regardless of the tin or 
shape of the leg at ankle, calf. 
knee ... all the traditional 
trouble spots. Assorted shades. 
Siiu: Ift ta 11.

* f

Genuine Cultured Pearls
Imported from the Orient

15V2" Choker
InO'Amii 

Uniform Size
Fine luster pearls, 
each knotted for safe 
ty. 14 Kt solid gold 
clasp. Gift boxed.

CERAMIC PORCELAIN 

COLUMBIAN "Vogue11 Cookware
Seamless, extra heavy gauge steel 
pieces that are stick and scratch re 
sistant Brown or Avocado flower de 
sign are fired on the ceramic finish.

Casseroles
With COVERS... 

JViflt.Jiie 401. Sin

3.95 4.95 5.95
Tea Kettle

4.95
Sauce Pans 

Z.93 sin u. 93

Percolator
Makes 8 cups of coffee.

"Universal"
6.95

Double Boiler
6.95

PYREX* WARS
vith Decorated Bases... 

clear tlass tips

Oval Casseroles

DIVIDED

Serving Dish

"Water Pik"
ORAL HYGIENE APPLIANCE

Oiliaely elaais aider puts, 
betwMi teeth, araaad bridge-
werk, arttedeitic appliances.

Easy, pleasant to use "Water 
Pik" also helps to freshen your 
breath. Two-tone aqoa color, ad 
justable pressure control. 4 jet 
tips included with convenient 
tip storage.

DEUIXE 
"Cantrece"

SEAMLESS

Nylons

"the Facial"
w/Beautifyiig Mist, Ad
justable face mask pro- 
tects your hair-do.

'Capri" Consolette
r HAIR DRYIR

With Biaatify- 
ving Mist... large 

dryer hood, 4-way 
temperature con 
trol. Folds to hat 
box sin. i*315

SCHICK "Petite Salon"
HAIR DRYIR
Large, vented 
bouffant hood, 4 
drying tempera- 
tores, built-in mir 
ror. All in travel 
case. #300

14.88
SCHICK "Sonic Action"

DENTURE CLEANER
Gently removes 
the most stub 
born food particles 
& stains. Cleans 
as no brushing 
can do. #55

"April Showers" Bath Bazaar
Choose from Dusting 
Powder, Spray Co 
logne and friction Co 
logne ... in Muguet 
& Persian I lac also 
I. 00 each.

"Summer Shower
by PRINCE MATCH- 
ABELLI - Spuy 
Cologne Mist with 
cooling, exhilarating 
fragrance. 1.9iz.

"Wind Song"
by PRINCE MATCH-
ABELLI- Indistinc- 
tive "crown" bottle.

/ U

Charmeen
'Support' Hosiery

These nylons gently sup 
port your legs and, at the 
same time, look so fash 
ionably sheer, you can 
wear them with your best 
clothes. In Beige and 
Taupe. SliM:l% tall

Make-up Success
trial SHULTON
Pressed Pewder
Compact w/Poff

2.00
Loon Powder 
la lei w/PiffCASUAL

Choose from classic styles in 
season's brightest colors with 
slightly squared-off toe, little 
flat heels... perfect for wear 
around town. S-ftU-XL. TINTED

Foundation
oi. Size in as 

sorted 
shades.

3.
"Wind Song" SPRAY MIST

4.50ly PRINCE MATCH- 
ABELU- It's differ 
ent on every woman.

Jean Hate'
"friction pair le 
bain" AFTER BATH 
LOTION 11 ez.

"Muguet des bois"
by COTY - Spray /) f|fl
mist fragrance seems / IIII
to last forever. dbiUU

3.50

"Emeraude" ROLL-ON

2.50by COTY - Refresh 
 your perfume at a 
touch!
"Imprevu" 
Toilet Water
by COTY -Non-stop
fragrance.

"Imprevu" 
Spray Mist
by COTY - In stun 
ning bottle.

"All-over" Fragrance
by MAX FACTOR - 4) f|H
Choose from Hypnoti-   III I
que & Promesse. ea. UallU

3.50

5.00

si
Ci
«

D 
S

 ONNE till

Ten-0-Six

1.59
LOTION ... Clears skin blem 
ishes with immaculate 
cleansing (heal 
ing medication. 

5.00 Pt.

acuiau UTOV

3.95

Gift Wrap
by NAUMAIK

Choose from many colorful "Par- 
>Lsiaa Paisley" prints.

Paper
PakifZ...
20x30" sheets.

Yarn
In colors to 
match. II Ft

Matehini
Cird
Enclosure

"No Pest" STRIP
Kills flying insects indoors 
. . . effective up to 3 
months. Gold foil holder 
Included.

Coffee Maker
-the Brewer
-4 to 8 cup 
size with deco 
rated heat/cold 
resistant glass, 
metal neckband, 
heat-proof han 
dle.

2.

imiiaiimiiiimaiiiiiiimiiamiiiiiuiiaiiimNNiigiiHiMiiHiatt

'"Decor-ette" 
SNOOZE ALARM CLOCK
With lighted dill for easy nighttime 
viewing. Comet in at- j , 
tractive sandilwood fl ' 
color. *727M *f  

"Little Snooze" 
ALARM CLOCK
-Wakes you, Ills 
you snooze, then 
wikts you again. 
Styled in dawn gray 
or pink. #7Z53-l 

kllllDIIIIIMIIIIIQIIIIUIIIIIIOIIIIIUIIIIIQllllllllllUQIIIIIIiniUaiUI

3.49


